
Had You Forgotten These Necessities
For the Boy and Girl?

Vocation time' is play' time and'clothes are only of
minor importance. When it comes time to get the children
ready for school, busy mothers are apt to overlook some of
the many-neede- d articles perhaps these suggestions will
call to mind you have overlooked.

BOYS' STOCKINGS
A good lisle hose, doubly rein-

forced at knee and heel; just
the thing-fo- playful, care-fre-e

boys, at 25 35 40
BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS
Of percale, chambray and madras,

In many pretty patterns and col- -,

ors a very popular grade sells
tor 50

Others, Including plain and pleated
white waists.. 75 $1 $1.50

day marks the arrival of fresh) new merchandise
in pvery department. We have never been better prepared
to completely outfit the children and young people.
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ATTACKS PAUL'S ' YERACITY

Beattie Defense Attempts to Break
Story of Defendant's Cousin.

WITNESS SAW HIM WITH GUN

Say It TV as Da? After lie Ray H

Delivered (be Weapon to Ilenry
' ' lay HeatUe Parrabrok.

er's "on oa the Stan.

. .CHESTERFIELD COURT HOUSE, Va.,
. Aug-- . attacks on the veracity

of Paul Beattie as to his story of the pur-

chase of a shotgun for his cousin, Henry
Clay Beattie, Jr brought out at the trial
today a statement from J5. II. Neblltt that
be saw .Paul' with a shotgun a day after he
Maimed to .have delivered the weapon to
Henryi On. Neblltt said
that he .had only yesterday given this in-- :

formation to counsel for the defense.
..'Did you tell anyone else about It?"

, "Not until a few days ago. when I told
my wife and J. O. Baunders.."

"Why didn't you tell of It before?" asked
"" Mr. Wendenburg.

i "Didn't think it was of much Importance
until Paul Beattie denied It on the stand."1

"But did you not tell Mr. Smith yester-
day morning, and did not Mr. Smith base
his question, told of In the paper, on In-

formation you gave him?"
.' "TeaJ' i ,

' The, witness was excused and several
other character witnesses entered to tell of
Henry Clay Beattie, Jr.'s good reputation
In his community. y

Pawnbroker's Boa Test I ties.
,

' David Welnstein, son of the pawnbroker
from whom Paul Beattie purchased the
shotgun, waa the first witness for the de- -

fense today. .
' ..

"The commonwealth knew you were the
boy who sold the gun,, to Paul Beattie,"
asked Harry M. Smith, jr.. counsel for the
defense.
. "Yes."
"You were not summoned by the prosecu-

tion?"
"No."
"Paul Beattie testified that you took the

gi'.n apart Into three pieces and wrapped
it up in paper and put his name on it.
What do you say about It?"

"I did not take It apart. It was an old
fashioned gun. and I did not know how."

The gun was produced at this point.
'"What time : of day,'.' .continued Mr.

Smith, "did you sell the gun to Paul Beat- -
tio?" ;. . .

''Saturday morning between. 10 and 11."
"When jou sold the gun to. Paul Beattie

did he say. he was a watchman and wanted
the gun to be used on Mayo's bridge, where
he worked?"

"He did." )

,"Dld you know Paul Beattie before that
Saturday r
."Yes; a little more than a week.",
."How did you become acquainted with

him?"
"He worked for Mr. Stcgler, near by, and

came in one day to buy a pistol. I told htm
W d'd not have any."

Paul Beattie had previously testified that
the only time he had entered the pawnshop
before was to borrow a dollar and got it.
The witness denied having loaned him a
dollar and added that Paul had been In
the pawnshop four or five times.

; Witness' Memory Poor.
On n, Mr. Wendenburg

asked:
."Do you remember on the Saturday after

tho homicide of coming to the hospital
where Paul Beattie was and telling myself
and others that ,you sold the gun at 10

o'clock the previous Baturday morning?"
"Yea."
"Do you remember my saying to you that

Paul Beattie was at work Saturday morn
ing and that he did not come In until 4

o'clock or S o'clock?"
"I remember something like that."
"And you said you were mistaken."
"Yea, I thought so at the time, but there

wera others at the store at the time I did
ell It and I asked them."
"So you could not keep this thing straight

In your own memory, but had to depend on
someone else?" -

"Yea."
"Did you tell Detective 8herer that you

waited on Paul and after showing him
some guns you walled on olhtr people and
left your brother to complete the sale?"

"Yes."
"But you had asked Paul a good price for

tho gun?"'.","Who wrapped It up?"
"I did."

Brother Contradict Him.
Jacob Weiusteln, about 14 years old, a

brother of David, followed him on the
Stand.

"Do you remember Paul Beattie buying a
gun?"

"Yes."
"When did he buy It?"
"After t o'clock."
"What did he do?"
"He was talking with my brother. I

beard him say he wanted It for a Watch-
man on the bridge. He wanted the gun
laid aside."

"Did you write his name on the paper?"
"Yes, I wrote It somewhere."
"Was the gun taken apart?"
"i don't think so."
"If Paul Beattie said you took it apart

and put It In three pieces, la be right?"
"He's wrong." '
Jacob Weiusteln, . on

contradicted his brother aa to the hour
of sale of the gun, saying it must have
been around 4 or 6 o'clock.

K. 11. Nrblllt, superintendent of a paper- -

GIRLS' HOSE '

Of fins cotton, mercerized lisle and
silk Hale, priced according to the
material 25 35' 50

.Every

UNDERWAISTS
For boys and girls, 25 "d 50

The 50c grade have hose sup-
porters attached.

BOYS' TIES
A handsome lot, in plaids, checks

and plain colors .25
l

making plant, next testified.
"Did you ever see Paul Beattie with a

shotgun and where 7"
"Yea, I saw him on Sunday, July 14. I

had to go down to the bank on Sunday
snd after breakfast I drove across the
bridge. I saw Paul Beattie standing In the
doorway of a cement house with a single
barreled gun. It waa broke. He talked
with my brother.''

Six men, neighbors of the prisoner, most
of whom have known him sine early boy-
hood, testified that Beattle'a character and
reputation for peace and order were good.

Bam Talley, who said he heard a shot
tired and a woman scream the' night of the
murder, followed the character witnesses
on the stand.

Nebraska Farmer
Says Was Fleeced

Out of His Farm
Custer County Man. Gives Affable

Strang-e- r Deed to Six Hundred and '

Forty Acres of Land.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31. Zeittle King f
Custer county, Nebraska, reported to the
free legal aid bureau here today that an
affable stranger had fleeced him out of
bis 640 acres of land near Broken Bow,
Neb.

"The next fellow I trade 'farms with
sight and unseen,' will have to have hair

longer than a railroad tie," said King.
According to King's story the stranger

who visited him at hla farm in Nebraska
traded him fifty-fiv- e acres of land near
Linn Creek,' Missouri.' King gave the
stranger a deed to hla Nebraska property
and visited the Missouri farm, only to
learn that It belonged to aeTopeka' bank
and .that the deed the stranger gave him
was worthless. ;

King can neither read nor write and 'the
legal aid bureau Is Investigating his story.

UNION LEADERS
BEACH 'FRISCO

(Continued from First Page.)

hour Wednesday evening, en route home
from the West. He left over the Omaha
road for St. Paul. Minn., where he will re-

main a couple" of days before proceeding
east. Mr. Tapnoll has kept pretty close
watch of tho labor troubles that are in-

volving some of tho roads, and while he
had nothing to say relative to a strike
of shopmen on the Harriman system, he
felt certain that the Pennsylvania Mies
would not have any trouble.

BRYAN STILL OF SAME MIND

(Continued from First Page.)

he is anxious to have the benefit of all
the light possible. Many have already
reached a decision for one candidate or
another and Mr. Bryan is glad to see such
organise and present the claims of their
choice."

MISS MURPHY WILL NOT TALK

foam Woman Acensed at Valeatlae
la Silent Over Charge of tacit.

'la Sellers' Mnrder. ,'

VALENTINE, Neb., Aug. nice

Murphy has steadily refused to aee any
person save her jailer and attorney today.
She talks with her jailer on common topics,
but has not touched on the crime of In-

citing tho murder of Charles Sellers In
any manner.

It ha developed that the prosecution
will try to prove that before going to an
Omaha hospital to aubmlt to an operation,
gellers told Miss Murphy that hla In.
surance and his property waa left to her.
After his murder hla brother waa found to
be the beneficiary. The preliminary hear
ing will be September t.

DEATH RECORD

Ml Mai me Kennek.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. Jl. (Special.)

Word was received here yesterday announ
cing the death of Miss Mayme Keusch of
this city, which occurred at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where she had been receiv-
ing treatment the last few weeks. She
had been employed In the dry goods de
partment of Klein's store here for five
years. The remains will be taken to her
home at Crete for Interment.

William Bre-maer- .

MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Aug.
William Bremner, one of the grand

old men of this city and one of Its' early
settlers, died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. O. A. Bylngton at Iowa City, last
night. He waa the father of W. II. Brem-
ner of Minneapolis, general attorney for
the Iowa Central and Minneapolis it St.
Louis railroads. Mr. Bremner was born In
Scotland and came to this city In 1&G8.

For almost forty years he waa county sur
veyor.

TlgilUa Reseated la Ohio.
QALLAPOLIS, O., Aug. II. --Forty hours

of rain has resulted In the Ohio river hav-
ing reached a normal stage after the
usual summer drouth, navigation has been
resumed. Millions of bushels of coal have
been started southward. Twenty-fiv- e mil
lion bushels of coat In tho great Kanawha
fleet of boats started from Port Pleasant
today for Cincinnati and Louisville.

The resumption of navigation this year
after the drouth la the earliest In twenty
years.

THE BEE: OMATTA," Fill DAY, SEPTEMBER, 1, 1911.

DEXTER GAS PLANT WRECKED

Explosion Causes Destruction of Prop- -

erty nd One Fatality.

MANAGER WILL ntOBABLY DIE

Foreman7 Merer. Though Terrlhly
raided. Polled Body of Mim

Haaaoa from Debris State
Fair Wind t'f) Today.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., Aug. 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) Special dispatches from Dexter,
la.. Just west of Des Moines, this after-
noon tell of an explosion of gaa there
that totally wrecked the new $12,000 plant
of the Dexter Oas company, and the prob-

able fatal burning of Charles Hanson,
manager of the plant. A. B. Meyers, fore-

man, was frightfully scalded, but suc-

ceeded in dragging the unconscious form
of Hanson from the burning building. The
caure of the fire Is unknown.

Iowa'a pioneers were guests of the state
fair management today. AH the residents
living In Iowa before the territory became
a state were admitted free to the grounds.
The attendance at noon today waa esti-

mated at 16,000 and already 'the gate re-

ceipts are sufficient to pay bills Incurred
In the exposition. Harroun's automobile
race against Parmelee, the Wright aviator,
will be tho feature of tomorrow, the final
fair date. r

Attacked by Crnaed Woman .

Twice refused admission to the private
office of General Manager J. It. Harrlgan
of the Street Railway company,, a woman
giving the name of Mrs. Coons and wear-
ing the garb of a nurse, chased Charles
Snyder, private secretary to Mr, Harrigan.
from the office with a hatpin. She re-
turned this morning, and while Snyder
escaped her by going into the office of the
manager, Patrolman Rabbit took the
woman to the police station.

Gaa Kxpertu Cost High.
Gas experts whom the . city of Des

Moines recently employed to assist it In
Its fight for nt gas come high. Just
as If the city council didn't appreciate the
big bill, W. D. Marks this morning pre.
sented a request for $2,012.75. The bill In
eluded J1.1M) salary and the remainder was
for expenses.

Reception for President Taft.
Preparations are being made to welcome

President Taft when he comes to Des
Moines September 29. At a meeting of the
greater Des Moines committee ' today a
committee composed of Lafayette Young,
Jr.,. Edward Meredith and Harvey Ingham
was appointed to make the necessary plans
for the reception of the president. The
president will probably deliver an addreas
at the coliseum here.

Held for Blackmail.
Hugh Fry, a railroad fireman, was ar

rested this morning by Constable Temp'le
on charges of having attempted to black- -

mull Edward Thompson, druggist. Ho is
alleged to have threatened to kill Thomp-
son last Saturday. The druggist claims
that Fry forced him to sign an affidavit
at the point of a gun and threatened ' to
send him to jail for improper relations
with Mrs. Fry If he did not give the
fireman 300.

, Killed by Train.
Frank Hilman of Jamaica, la., was run

over and killed by a Northwestern train
here early this morning. He was a visitor
at the state fair.

Catholic Cathedral Here.
An imposing cathedral, will be erected

In the St. John parish district when the
Catholic see Is formally established In Des
Moines, according' to the statement of
prominent members of the church here to-
day. The list of candidates for the office
of bishop has already been submitted to
the American college at Rome.

Two Mormon Elders
Driven Out of Kamrar

KAMARA, la., Aug. 81. Two elders of the
Mormon church left this city afoot today
with the din of many dishpana echoing In

their ears.
The elders were making proselyting

speeches last night when a crowd of
women, beating vigorously on kitchen tin
ware, created, auch a pandemonium that the
speakers could not be heard. Mormon sym
pathizers sought to repel the assault
by throwing water on the women, but at
this point husbands and brothers took
hand and after lively fisticuffs the meeting
was broken up.

A few members of the dishpan brigade
were out again today beating quickstep
time to the departure of the missionaries,

DEAD BABE IN MOTHER'S.AMS

Yonas; Polish Woman Reaches Davei
port Clnsnlnar Body ( Child

la Her Arma

DAVENPORT. Ia.. Aug. 31. A young
Polish woman with a dead baby tightly
clasped In her arms, got on a kock isiana
train from Sioux City today. Police Inves- -

ii.nttnn InHlonfmi tliHt the hahv had bftn
riari manv hours. The woman save the
name of Zabootskl, and aays the child
died on the train. Little more could be
gleaned from her.

Mia Killed Near Manilla.
DENISON Iowa, Aug. 31. (Special.) An

unidentified man was killed near Manilla
on Tuesday night. He waa evidently run
over by an incoming freight on the Bloux
City division. The officials of the county
gathered up the remains, which were scat
tered along the track. He appeared to be
about fifty years old and was dressed In
light gray pants and blue serge coat and
wore a red sweater. There Is no trace ot
his Identity. The body was buried at
Manilla.

hop Will Star at Clarion.
CLARION. Ia.. Aug. II. (Special.) The

division shops and divisional terminus of
the Great Western is not to be moved from
Clarion to Fort Dodge. Such waa the dei- -

nlte announcement made by Division Sup
erintendent F. R. Blunt, and it is expected
to put an end to the recurrent rumors
which have been afloat at Intervals that
Fort Dodge waa to secure the road's divi-
sion point.

tireek Killed Near Dnnlnn. , ,

MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., Aug. Sl.-(- Spc.

clal Telegram.) The body of Joha Tappaa,
a Greek killed by. a Chicago & Northwest
ern west-boun- d train at Dunlap. was
brought to this city today and placed In
the hands of the coroner. He stepped from
one track on account of an approaching
train from the east and was hit by a west
bound train on the other track.

T Bonn MfHw a Bony jaontl ion.
IOWA CITY, Aug. ' II. (Special.)

Thomas McCaw'a brothers from Poweshiek
county, identified their drowned brother's
body here today and will take it to Monte-aum- a

this afternoon for burial.

Faler'a Kidney Pills
Will reach your individual case If you
have any form of kidney and bladder
trouble or urinary Irregularities. Try
them. For sale by all druggists.

Kalsr tn UooHors' CunUfci any tuut.

Roosevelt Attacks
Proposed Charter

for New York City
NEW YORK, Aug. $1. The proposed new

charter for New Tork City, especially that
part of which Increases the powers of the
mayor, Is attacked by Theodore Roosevelt
In an editorial published today In the Out-
look.

"The methods of Imposing a charter,"
says Colonel Roosevelt, "upon people of
New Tork It would be rank absurdity to
speak of the process aa granting a char-
ter to the people of New Tork by those
In power at Albany (unfortunately the
events of the last session have made most
men feel that this la merely a roundabout
way of saying those In control of Tam-
many) give an almost Ideal Illustration of
how not to act In the matter of

The former prealdent objects particularly
to the provision for Increasing the mayor's
authority over the finances and educational
system of the city and to taking away the
governor's power to remove the mayor upon
charges. He also finds ttuit with what he
terms 'The method of thrusting the char
ter upon the vity," and contrasts these
methods with the wide agitation and pub
licity that preceded the adoption of a con-

stitution by Arisona and New Mexico,
which "contain together not much more
than one-ten- th of the population of New
York."

Floater in Missouri
Proved to Be Parslow

Tramps Who Were Witnesses of
Crime at Missouri Valley Identify

Murderer's Clothes.

MISSOURI VALLJSf. Ia.. Aug, 31.-(- Spe-

clal Telegram.) The body found on a sand
bar below Modale yesterday was today posi
tively identified as that of Charlea Pars- -
low, brother of the man whose dead body
waa found near Florence over a week ago
and Identified as Ernest Paralaw.

Identification was established by the large
prominent teeth. Cartridges in the pockets
were the same kind as used by the desper
ados. The watch and chain found were of
the exact description of those worn by
Charlea Parslow when he' left home, as
described by his stepmother. She told of
his having a bottle of medicine and one
was found In the pockets, known to be his.
The body waa burled where found.

LOGAN, Ia., Aug. 31. (Special Telegram.)
The body found In the Missouri river near

Modale, Ia., last night has been Identified
by Officers William and Rook as that of
Charles Parslow, one of the slayers of
Marshal George Butcher of Missouri Val-
ley, The body of Parslow's brother, also
wanted for murder, was found In the river
near Omaha a few days ago. Both are be
lieved to have lost their lives while trying
to escape from a posse.

Woman Jumps Into
Sea from a Steamer

NEW TORK,' Aug. 31.-- The husband Of

Justlna Fight, who Is waiting for her to
join him on an Arkansas farm, will wait
In vain. . When the steamer Rhein ar
rived here today from Bremen its captain
reported that Mra. Fight jumped overboard
early on the morning of August 30 and was
dead when taken out of th water. It Is
thought the woman was demented.

The chief officer was on the bridge at
6:30 a. m. when the alarm was given that
a woman had jumped overboard. Tne
steamer checked Its speed and swung
around, while a boat was towered and the
crew picked up the body. Mrs. Fight waa
buried at sea. She was ST years old and
formerly resided at Baden, Germany.

hymeneal""
Manly-Jorda- a.

COLUMBIA; Mo., Aug. 81 Dr. W. O.
Manly, head of the Greek department of
the University of Missouri, and Miss
Blanche Jordan of this city, grandnlece of
General Sterling Price of civil war fama,
wero married ' hero last night, the Rev.
Charlea Manly of Lexington, Va., an uncle
of Dr. Manly, performing tho ceremony.
Prof. John. Manly, head of the English de
partment In the University of Chicago, a
cousin of the bridegroom, waa best man.

Jallfa-Frerlch- a.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 3L (Special. -
John B. Jullfs, a wealthly young farmer of
Burr, and Mias H. Frerlchs were married
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mra. John Frerlchs, near Talmage, this
morning. The bride Is the oldest daughter
of County Commissioner John Frerlchs and
a highly educated-youn- woman.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 81.

(Special.) Charlea Ott and Miss Marda M.
MoFarland, both residents of , this city,
were married last evening at the home of
the bride's parents. They will make this
city their futu'o home.

Persistent Advertising la the Koad to Big
Return.

Alabama Republicans for Tnft.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 81. President

Taft'a administration was endorsed and
delegates were named and Instructed to
support him In the next national conven-
tion when the republicans of Alabama
held their state convention here today.
The faction supporting P. D. Barker, post-
master at Mobil , controlled the conven-
tion.

Smith's Orchestra.
Best Floor in Iowa.

COME JOIN

RAIN STORM IN PHILADELPHIA

Ntoe Inches of Rain in Quaker City
Within a Week.

ALL SEWERS ARE

Train Service to Polate "oath tle-lay- ed

aad Wire Commnnlentlon
la laterropted Seventeen

Dead at Charleston.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug.
and vicinity are being swept by one

of the heaviest rain storm In recent years.
From : o'clock Wednesday night,

August 23, until noon today the total pre-

cipitation has amounted to . Inches. The
downpour continues and tne record of
twenty-nin- e years ago probably will bo
equalled.

The Schuylkill river and other streams In

this vicinity are rising rapidly.
Sewers In all parts Of Philadelphia were

overflowed and considerable damage was
done by the consequent flooding of cellars.
Train service between here and the south
was crippled and telegraph and telephone
wires were torn down by the falling water.
Several washouts occurred on the line of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad between here
and Wilmington and trains on that road
were transferred around the danger points
by way of the Philadelphia, Baltimore &
Washington railroad.

Seventeen Dead at Charleston.
CHARLESTON. S. C, Aug. 31. Mayor

Rhett Is directing the work of rehabilltat- -

Fashionable
It you have Visited any of.ths

fashionable centers ot Europe or
the east this summer you have re-

marked the exquisite ear-dro- ps

that are worn by the -- leaders ol
society. For the coming season
ear-dro- ps are to be worn more ex-
tensively than ever. The Edholm store
has a large collection of all the latest
creations in ear-drop- s. Every desir-
able size and price Is found In this
assortment. One Is certain to find the
de.iired ear-dro- at the desired price.
Prices are never deviated from "one.
price to all."

Don't Merely any Invest.

JZZLZl
Sixteenth anft Barney.

THE

BROMLEY BUILDING

Better known as tbe Old
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

- Wo have some choice
Office rooms tor rent
cheap. Also bank room
80x80 feet, with fixtures.
Safety Deposit Boxes In
basement from ta.SO up.
Fire and Burglar Proof

WjajJnP" Storage Vaults for val-
uables, trunks and valises
ot all kinds.

Call sn sr addrset ..

J. E. MULLIGAN
Office In eemnt
210 So. 13th St Phone,

Mrs. Sullivan
takes pleasure in announcing; the
fall display of the famous

Goodwin Corset
to be held at the
ARTIST'S MODEL CORSET SHOP
Sept. 1st and 2d, two days only.

Kindly phone for appointments,
Douglas 4749.
Formerly with the Gosanrd Co.

,. U is

Marquette
18th and Washington At

ST. LOUIS, MO.

400 Rooms. SI. 00 and $1.80. with
bath, $2.00 to $3.60. A Hotel tor your
Mother, Wife and Bister.

T. H. Clancy, Pre.

J)0N'T MISS THE BIO
STREET PARADE

Monday Morning at 10:30.
Surpassing any

Circus Parade. v

THE fHIRL.

THE COUriCIl BLUFFS COMMERCIAL CLUB

CflCTVAL MP STREET FAIR

ONE BIG WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, SEPT. 4TH
ATTRACTIONS FURNISHED BY THE GREAT

PARKER CARNIVAL COMPANY
Thirty Big Shows and Sensational Attractions

GRAND DANCING
PAVILION

Manawa

OVERFLOWED

Ear-Dro- ps

ALBERT EDHOLM

LA.

Hotel

Features

MERRY

BAND CONCERT AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS

FREE ACTS
AND

Ing etorm-awe- pt Charleston. A campaign of
repairing and disinfecting la on. Today
the death list s seventeen and the prop-
erty damage estimate remains at 11.00.000.

Reports from exposed Islands are that
only two lives were lost. Tho victims were
caught on Jamesf Island. The proporty
damage Is heavy. It Is said by planters
that long staple cotton and rice have been
almost wiped out. Houses have been
wrecked and tattle and live stock killed.
First reports of damage at the Isle of
Palms, a resort directly on the ocean nine
miles from here, were exaggerated. Build

II

I

i

Tiie Administration o

Your Estate
The performance of the Petprs Trust Company of the dutle devolv-

ing upon an KXKCITOR, (IV AUDI AN or THUSTKK Insures regularity
of procedure Impartiality safety economy and strict compliance with
the law. 'We prepare Willis, Guardianship and Trust Agreements without
charge, if named Executor or Trustee.

Carefully selected first mortgage loans for sale.

Mi'

Kstabliiihed 1886.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 32O,O0O.
STATE DEPOSIT, $40,000.

Fall Suits and Overcoats
to Order $20.00

All the new shades of blues, browns and grays are in-

cluded in our new fall stock. All goods arc all wool and fast
N

in color.
Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.
Special attention given to boys' school suits and over-

coats.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Farnam

rmiTTfflTMi iririMTO fc.h,-- , mtmwtnvnmm

IWSBfiGnj

NOTICE
Shipments of household goods for Chicago or principal

eastern cities accepted now for Saturday's shipment at re-

duced freight rates.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse and Van Co. :

(Expressmen's Delivery Co.)

Phones Douglas 394; Ind. A-131- 4.

216 South

AM18EMEXT8.

Fish

Four day.

The

aians.
Music

AaTB

Baroj

TONIGHT AT 8:15
Mort Ilng-s-r

Sladsn Musical
tbb rmivCEBS"

Tlooi

aoeb

rVB?
Etis.,

Bally Mat.,
txb class

Wroadway With
Cast

Dim Matin

Matins Bry Bvry
ABVABOBB

This lVk: liny,

Hanvey lJunlevy;
Brant

Bros. 'oncett
STlf 10,

Boats
T.txpt

ings badly damaged
lleved. Normal conditions are being
Idly restored.

Krlah trnrrf Into
fear appendicitis, take King's

New IJfo nils, away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed.

Drug

t'otton t'rnn Million Bales.
NEW ORI.KANS. Aug -- The tMal

cotton crop commercial year
trday 12.130.owi bales,
figures compiled Secretary

New Orleans Cotton eKchange.

1907.

17th Street.

Home If Two Fro
Folly IV rf U VI Dally

TODAY TOBIOHT
KOC1KTV

With
Gladys Bears Brsnrks' Models

Btssltt Boott
Prices Bight, Best Boats 60o; Mat.

MANAWA
MONDAY, DAY."

11:00
Last Banc

New Ball Rooin
THIS THAW

ROMS
Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
COOX.BST BLAOB

IBCBEBTBA ITIBI BTISBlBt
Admission Coats

OPENING!
F.lorand's Dancing School

Sept. P. M.
Bed Frio Opanlaf Bisht.

Cell Itth Open
IL, suoas.

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR
LINCOLN, SEPTEMBER 4-- 8, 1911.

The State's Best in Live Stock, Agriculture,1
Horticulture, Educational, Dairy,

Products, Fine Arts and Machinery.

The Only Game and Exhibit in the State.

$13,000 For Speed Three Harness and Three Running Races each day.

Two Wright Bros. Aeroplanes, in charge Aviators P. O. Parmele
and Clifford Turpin. Flights each

Llberati's Concert Band and Grand Concert Company, Sixty-on- e

People in Classical Selections and Whole Acts From
the World's BeBt Operas.

Ferranti Royal Italian Guards Wilber Band, Band,',
Hebron Band.

Great Patterson Carnival Company.

Seven Free Vaudeville Numbers Afternoon and Evening.

Running, and Roman Chariot Races, Concerts, Opera and
Stupendous Display of Fireworks Each Evening.

Among the Speakers Will be Heard: Hon. James Wilson, Sec-

retary Hon. George Norrls, M. C;
Governor C. H. Aldrlch, Clyde J. Wright,

L. Jones, and others.

j Admission: A J01"' AfteMi

NATIONAL KRIEGERFEST
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

September 2d, 3d, at Omaha, Nebraska
I1TD1D1T ETEBriVa, BITEBEBZS 3d, AUSITOKIUM
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